COUNCIL FOR TEACHER EDUCATION: 2022-2023 (34 total members, 31 voting)

Administrative Ex-Officio/Deans’ Representatives: Voting Members (9)

Godwyll, Francis (Chair, College of Education Dean) Ex Officio
Noraian, Monica (Cecilia J. Lauby Teacher Education Center) Ex Officio
McLoda, Todd (College of Applied Science & Technology) Rep.: Bazan, Christy Ex Officio
Dillaway, Heather (College of Arts and Sciences) Rep.: Rivadeneyra, Rocio Ex Officio
Samant, Ajay (College of Business) Rep.: Mountjoy, Kathy Ex Officio
Jones-Boek, Stacey (COE Associate Dean for Undergraduate Education) Ex Officio
Miller, Jean (College of Fine Arts) Rep.: Wilde, Darby Ex Officio
Long, Dallas (Milner Library) Rep.: Bee, Judy Ex Officio
Tarhule, Aondover (Provost's Office) Rep.: Hurd, Amy Ex Officio

Faculty: All Voting (16 members & 1 coordinator or director of a teacher education program)

(COE: 4, CAS: 3, CAST: 1, COB: 1, CFA: 1, Milner: 1)

Angleton, Christie (sabbatical -Meyer, Barb) (TCH - COE) 22-25
Hash, Phillip (MUS-CFA) 21-24
Lin, Miranda (TCH-COE) 21-24
Renn, Dianne (EAF-COE) 21-24
Meyers, Adena (PSY-CAS) 21-25
Winsor, Matthew (MAT-CAS) 22-25
Chrismon, Jimmy (THE-CFA) 22-25
Bakir, Nesrin (BTE-COB) 20-23
Boesdorfer, Sarah (CHE-CAS) 20-23
Henninger Mary (KNR-CAST) 20-23
Perce, Jay (TCH-COE) 20-23
Stewart, Caitlin (Milner) 20-23
Kang, Jeongae (SED-COE) 20-23
Thomas, Jill (GEO-Program Coordinator Rep-CAS, CAST or CFA) 22-25
Graduate Curriculum Committee Rep.: Selkow, Noelle (Ad Hoc) Ex Officio
Laboratory School Representative: Mattoon, Cassandra (Metcalf) Ex Officio

University Curriculum Committee Rep.: Kroesch, Allison (SED-COE 21-24) Ex Officio

Student Members: Voting (5 students)

, Graduate Student 22-23
, Graduate student 22-23
, Undergraduate student 22-23
, Undergraduate student 22-23

Taylor, Aamari, Undergraduate student 22-23

Chairs/Director: Non-Voting Ex-Officio: (3)

Bates, Alan (Director, TCH) Ex Officio
Cuencayarlino, Yojanna (Chair, SED) Ex Officio
Zosky, Diane (Chair, EAF) Ex Officio